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ln the 2022-2023 session, fleedback has been taken from students, teachers, alumni and
employers. A special five-point scale feedback form was developed on curriculum. 105 students,
40 teachers, 70 alumni and 10 employers submitted their responses regarding culiculum. The
obtained results have been analyzed. Analysis report of students explores that on an average
48'04% students strongly agree, 23 -56%o agree that the ourriculum enhanced their knowledge. skills
and application in tuture prospective etc. However 17.36 % students remained neutral, whereas

-5.71 % students disagree and 5.44% strongly disagree with different aspects of current course
content of syllabus which indicates scope of improvement in syllabus. From the analysis report of
teachers .it is observed that majority of teachers agree that current syllabus meet the future
requirements of Iearning industry. They believed that experiments, assignment and projects are
beneficial in increasing the subject knowledge of stuilents. The analysis depicts that on an avcrage
59.06% teachers are highly satisfied with prescribed syllabus, whereas 2.81 % highly disagree with
above statements which indicates the scope to improve the syallbus. The analysis of Alumni
feedback shows that on an average 27.74 % alumni strongly agree and 31.49 % agree that
curriculum is helpful in present competitive environment and applicable in future prospects whereas
9.39 %o and 14.49 % strongly disagree and disagree with above statements respectively indicating the
scope of improvement in curriculum. Sorne suggestions given by Alumni include, more involvement
in extracurricular activities, job oriented courses, interactive communication & teaching and
additional focus on practical knowledge & project assignment. The analysis of Employer feedback
shows that on an average 26.25 % employers strongly agree, 26.25 o/o agree, 41.25 o% are neutral,
and 6.25 o/o ernployers disagree with different aspect ofcuriculum in enhancing the employability in
current scenario which reflects the need for improvement in different aspects of curriculum in
enhancing the employability in current scenario. Employers suggested that the education should not
only be knowledgeable but should be in accordance with market requirement/ employability skills
and emphasize on soft skills, ethics and global perspectives and technological literacy.
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